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 Yamaha Warrior Full Wrap Front Fender  
Part # LM-04-202 

Instructions 

LM-04-202 
includes: 

WARNING:  
Do not install with the motor warm. This is an install at 
your own risk. If you are not capable to install 
successfully then we highly suggest you take this item to 
a professional shop.  Always check the fit before 
sending this product off to paint.  

Just instructions 

Suggestions for install:
1) Make sure your bike is stable either on the kick stand or a bike stand before
you begin.  
2) Remove the current front fender that is on your bike.
3) You will use your stock hardware to attach the New Reaper front fender.
4) To install the front fender you will need to
squeeze the fender past the fork tubes. We 
suggest using some masking tape to protect your 
fork tubes from damaging your paint job. Refer to 
image A. You’ll need to place your hands on 
each side for the LM front fender near the 
mounting holes. Squeezing the fender in just 
enough so the fork tubes fit in the channels of the 
LM Fender. You’ll see in image A that we are  
squeezing the fender above the fatter bottom portion of the fork tubes. 
5) Once you have the fender in place, use your stock hardware to tighten the
fender down.  
6) The fender is not drilled for the stock brake cable bracket. If you want this
bracket you will have to drill a hole in the fender and modify your stock bracket 
to fit. This bracket is not necessary and on most custom bikes it’s removed. 
7) USE LOCKTITE on final install; evenly snug each bolt till the fender sits in place.
8) Check fit and firmness after your first ride of showing off your Nice bike™.

Please contact our Tech support if you have any issues or questions about install 
 Techsupport@LowandMean.com or 928-680-6660 
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